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BUSINESS CARDS. AH OEEGOil T0EE8T. H07 A STATE IS MADE.

V. T. BURXF.V. l. t. r.utix.
URNEY

&
ARIN,

ttoriieys
i at-La-

Oregon Cit. Oion.
Twelve years experience as Register of

the U. S. Land Oftlce here, recommends us
in our special! y of Mining and all other bus-
iness before the Land Ofllce or the Courts,
and involving the practice in the General
Land Offlce.

A. CI4EVEIiA.NI.A,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ortlee FlavelN new brick building, corner
Second and Cass streets ; up stairs.

C. .T. CUKTIS,
Attornej-at-Lai- r: otarj Public.

Commissioner of Deeds for Was ugton
Territory. Office in i'"laelS new brick
building, Cor. Second and Cass .street-- .

1 1 US II. S3IITII.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ofllce 0:1 Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd
Fellows Building. Astoi i.i. Oregon.

I1ER1I KAXKJA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Otllce over White Ilouse Cor.. Astoria. Or.

GT 01iANP,

TT01tNEY AT LAW.

nilro in Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall. Abtoila. Oregon.
... i lli.lo.M. U. C. rULTIIK

rri.TOW UKOTHEltS,
5 lOltNKVS AT LAW. '

ins t and 0. Odd Fellows Building.
It.t - lMVI.KY.

?

.liionx'i mid 'm ! I ir ot laxv

iiill. f in I'i'eii nuns Astoria. Oiegon

"itKtS. KSTATE EIKOIII3R
AND

notahy rrm.ic
Estalilislied Ilftf.

Third Street, next to W, l. Telrgrap'i Of
llce, Astoria. Or. Dr.

K. IiA P'OttCK,f'
DENTIST.

ir.Mins ti ana 12 Odd Fells Building,

INTOUI - - - . OlCKfiON.

KM. A. I,. AJ. A. Kit VH.
Cass street, between ."rd and 41 h

.Sjvclal attention to Diseases of Women
and Children, by !r. A, L. Fulton.

Special attention to Surgery, bv Dr. J. A.
Fulton.

Offlce hours from 10 to 12 a, m and 1 to 4
p. M.

DK. JAY TUTTIjK,

I'UiriAN A.N I) SUICHEON
UiKiins So. fi 1'vthlan Buitiimg.

Dice hours 10 to 12 and I to fi Ms;ht calls
ar itooiu ko st.

D K. O. K. F.STKS.

I'll YSIC1AX AND SUHGEOX.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Surgery.

ukkick : Opposite Telegraph Ofllce, np
Stairs.Astoria, irmm.

TIt. P. A. UEKM,

DENTIST.
Rooms 7 and 8, Flavel's new Brick Build-

ing.

H. A. SMITH,

VN. DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
0. H. Cooper's Store.

y Is, 3IABCV,

Civil Engineer,
Office : Corner Third and Cass Streets,

over Allen's store.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Furnished Rooms to Rent.
Apply to Mrs. M. E. Clarendon,

One dooY east of T. O.Trullinger's residence.

NETTING
FOE

SEINES
POIJTIPS

WH. J. HOOPER & CO.,

a. 110 2. Pratt, near Light, 2
BALTIMORE, MD

Manufacturers of

E55

COTTON AND FLKX GlLLNET-S- , n
CORKS, SEINEAJTADS, &C. f

SeiHG Twifee eff all IciBds, Ma-
nilla, Cotton &Hemp Kope.

flak Far bh V

Sarsaparilla, and li ! vhi
when vou want the ic-- t int..

t
Srr t ii'icx ..

I &W
can make no mis-
take in prefeiiiii
Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
to my other. Tha
loir-iuuu- of mod-

el n Llooil meilieines,
A. ei '.-- Sai .sapai ilia
is Mill the most pop-
ular, briny in great-
er demand than all
otlieis combined.

"Ayer's Saisjjanlla - .selling fasrer
than ever befoie. I iieei hesitate to
recommend it." George V. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

" I am safe in saying that my sales of
Ayer's Snraparilfa far excel those of
any other, and it gives thorough satisfac-
tion." 1 1. 1 1. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Ayer's Pills
are the best sellinguiodiciiies in my
store. I can recommend them conscien-
tiously." C. liickhaus. Pharmacist,
Roselaml, 111.

""We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
hero for over thirty years and alwajs
recommend it when asked to name the
l)est blood-purifier- ." AV. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"I liave sold your medicines for tho
last seventeen jears, and always keep
them in stock, as they aro staples.
There is nothing so good for the youth-

ful blood a1? Ayer's Sarsaparilla."
L. Paiker, Fox Lake, "Wis.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best
satisfaction of any medicine I have in
stock. I recommend it, or, as tho
Doctors say, ' I prescribe it over tho
counter.' "it never fails to meet the
cases for which I recommend it, even
where the doctors' prescriptions have
been of no avail." C. F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kansas.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; ell bottlei, $5. "Worth $5 a bottle.

Tutt's Pills
will save tho dyspeptic from many
days of misery, and enable him to eat
whatever ho wishes. They prevent

Sick Headache,
cause tho food to assimilate and nour-
ish tho body, give keen appetite, and

Develop Flesh
and solid muscle. Elegantly sugar
coated. Price, 25 cents per box.

Sold Everywhere.
Office. 44 Murray St N. X.

PATROHIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portlaud or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call and See Him and Satis fj Yourself.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery.
Best Hfilk Bread and

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And Ice Creams.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Candies.

AIOIjF joiiasox.

NETTING.

SEINES, TRAPS, POUNDS,

lettinrr of Every Description

AND

At LOWEST FACTORY PRICES.

BARBOTJK.'S
SALMON NET

W00DBERRY'- -

Seine Twines and Lines.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

517 & 519 Market St.,

SAX FBAXCISC0, CJXIFOItXIA.

A Professor's Descriptor of One- -

Prof. John M. Blo3a contributed
the following article to the Topeka,
Kansas, Daily Capital, of September
27th. He tells of visiting a great for-

est, where storm and death seemed
never to have entered:

"In the summer of 1888, while visit-
ing in Oregon, I was induced to take
a deer hunt in the Cascade moun-
tains. Our party left the railroad at
Oakland, and drove in carriages far
up into the foothills, where leaving
our vehicles and mounted en horse
back, we began our ascent to the
high table lands.

"The route lay over a precipitous
series of knob3 connected by high and
narrow ridges. The path which had
been cut through the forest twenty-fiv- e

years ago by miners, had long
since been obscured by fallen timber
and undergrowth.

The logs, when uot too large, we
compelled our horses to leap, while
we defended our eye3 from the over-
hanging bushes, and at the same
time, managed our camp equipage
and Winchesters. To the novice this
was both an arduous and dangerous
task.

"Finally wo found ourselves upon a
very long and narrow ridge with pre-
cipitous sides, and on top just wide
enough for a pathway for a single
horse. Had it not been for the scat-
tering trees on tho sides of the ridge,
whioh, to some extent, obstructed our
view of the abyss below, wo would
have tamed back in dismay. But we
were assured that this dangerous ride,
800 feet abovo the canons upon either
side, terminated in a grand and beau-
tiful plateau beyond where there were
deer and bear innumerable, else our
hearts had Failed us.

"The-ridg- e was finally traversed and
we were repaid for all our trials, uot
with the sight of deer or bear, but
with the sight of a forest more graud
and beautiful than any I had ever
conceived.

"The forest contained about 640
acres. It was Eituated on a level pla
teau on the northwest side of nmoun
tain peak which rose from 800 to
1000 feet higher and protected the
forest from the western storms.

"In this forest there were but two
kinds of trees, Oregon pine and red
cedar. When wo had reached a central
point in the forest we stopped for an
hour to drink in its magnificence.

"All the trees appeared to have be
gun their growth the same year and
each to have kept equal pace with
the other. They were from four and
a half to five feet through at the base,
and for the first 200 feet the trnuks
seem to diminish but little in their
diameters, while the last fifty feet
they rapidly tapered to pointed cones
on the sides of which were to be
found the only branches by which
the trees were sheltered."

"Investigation showed that each
tree ocenpied a space about 30 feet
square, each was perfectly straight
and 'stood as perpendicular as if set
by the plummet, nor had a single
tree fallen and nothing covered the
ground except the decaying needles.
Although these trees were hundreds
of years old yet each tree seemed in
the vigor of youth. The tops although
seemingly small made a dense
leafy canopy perhaps 50 feet in
thickness and almost impenetratable
to the sunlight."

"As we sat in mid forest and looked
outward the- - trunks of these lofty
trees obstructed our vision and we
seemed to be walled in by lofty
columns."

"It was 3 o'clock when we entered
this forest and the July suu was
beaming from a cloudless sky, yet
within there was only a somber
twilight in which the long whitish
gray trunks of cedar and pine stood
out in relief as the pillars of some
mighty dome."

"An hour spent here amply repaid
us for our hours of toil. It was the
only forest which I have ever seen
where Btorm and death seem never
to have entered."

GUARD ACAIXST TIIR STRIKE,
Audahvavshave abottle of Acker's En
glish Remedy in the house. 5rou cannot
ten now soon uroup may striKe your lit-
tle one, or a cold or cough mav fasten
itself upon you. Ono dose is a preventive
and a few doses a positive cure. All
Throat and .Lung troubles yield to its
treatment, a sample oottie is given
vou free and the Remedy guarantied by
.1. W. Conn, Druggist.

San Francisco, Oct. 12. A dis-
patch from El Paso, Tex., says that
in Sbnora, Mexico, two companies of
mexican soiaiers were completely
routed, Taqui IndianB having oaught
them in swimming and slaughtered
them all. 'The Mexican government
has sent for 1000 men against them.

If the food is not properly digested it
becomes corrupt, and poisons the sys-
tem It was intended to nourish. This
is indigestion.

"My wife has suffered for many years
with indigestion. After trying eveiy-thin- g

else recommended, she tried Sim-
mons Liver Regulator. In three days
after taking It according to directions
she was in perfect health; she does not
suffer at all and can eat anything she
wants without any of her previous
symptoms." W. C. Subers,

Bainbritlge, Ga.

The Russian czar, the German Em-
peror, and Bismarck dined together
in Berlin, last Friday night.

To cure any scrofulous disease or
humor, try Ayer's Saraaparilla. It
cleanses the blood. r -

How Necessary to Admit Washington.

"Now that the constitution is ad-

opted, how will the fact that Wash-
ington is a state be recognized by the
general government?" was a question
put to Supreme Justice-elec- t John P.
Hoyt by a reporter.

"It is an interesting question, and
the mode of procedure is as follows,"
replied Justice Hoyt. . "The returns
of the various counties, as soon as
they are all in, are canvassed Joy the
county auditor, probate judge and
another county officer, and if found
to be correct are forwarded to the ter-
ritorial secretary.

"Wheu all the returns are in, the
secretary of the- - territory, the gover-
nor and chief justice, or any two of
them, will proceed to canvnss the re-
turns, together with a statement of
the votes cast for the constitution,
and upon the separate articles there-
of. Then it shall bo forwarded to
Washington to the president."

"Will it be forwarded by messenger
or by mail?"

"As there is no provision providing
for the payment of a messenger, I
presume that our constitution will
be confided to the care of Uncle
Sam's mails nuder the protection of
n registered package. The presi-
dent will examine the organic law of
the state of Washington, aud if it is
Republican in form and if the pro-
visions of tho euabliug act have been
complied with in the formation, the
president will issue a proclamation
announcing the result. Thereupon
the stnte of Washington shall be de-

clared admitted into th'o Union by
congress under virtue of the enabling
act. It shall stand on u"h equal foot-
ing with the origiualstates from aud
after tho date of the issuance of the
proclamation,"

"How soon do you think it will be,
judge, before the president will iaaue
his proclamation?"

"It is possible it may be iasued in
a month, but it may take longer."

Unjust Taxation.
It is unjust to tax. tho stomach with bur-

thens that it cannot bear Alany silly people
thus tyrannizq that faithful servitor until it
rebels and pu'nishcs them as .they d&servo-Dyspeps-

is usually tho child of Gastronomic
folly, but whether this or the natural associ-
ate ofinherent feebleness Trom childhood; it
is surely and ploasantly remediablo with 's

Stomach Bitters, tho finest and most
highly sanctioned gastric tonio in existence,
As n result of tho tone imparted to the stom-
ach, and the increased activity of its dfgostivo
and ussimilativo Action, insured by tho per-
sistent use of this benign invigorant. goneral
stamina is augmented, the nerves strength-
ened and tranquilizcd, and a tendency to in-
somnia and hypochondriasis defeated. Bil-
iousness, chills and fever, rheumatism and
kidney troubles are conquered by this ndmir-nbl- o

medicine.

Do yon remember that you once be-

lieved that if you could accomplish a
certain thing you would bo a happy
man? Do you remember that within
a few mouths after accomplishing
it yon wore as uuhappy as ever? Is
it not possible that you will be equal-
ly restless after accomplishing yoor
next ambition? Should this fact not
be taken as evidence that nothing will
satisfy yon?

BucliIuH.trinoa Jalvt'.
The Best Sai.vk in the world foi

Cuts, Bruises, Soi es. I ' lore, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay ream led. it is guaranteed to gr.e
net feet satisfaction, or money refunded.
rriceJJS cents per box. For sale by J.
C. Dement.

Wm. Michael, a boy murderer, only
15 years old, was taken to the peni-
tentiary on a lYi years' sentence from
Union Co.. last Friday.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the forn of Soothing
syrup. Why mother give their children
such poison is surprising when
they can releave the child of its peculiar
troubles by using Acker's Baby soother.
It contains no Opium or Morphine.
Sold by J. W.Conn, Druggist. .

A ship goes down when it strikes
the rocks; a business concern when
it doesn't.

HAPrm:ss axw co.vrEimiENT
Cannot go hand in hand if we look on
tha dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make it
a burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will cure the worat form
of Dyspepsia, Constipation and Indiges-
tion, and "make life a happiness and
pleasure. Sold aX 25 and fiO cents by ,1.
W. Cnn, Druggist

There wore 3,732,244 hogs slaugh-
tered in Chicago in 1888. If the .good
work goes on at this rate the time
will soon arrive when there will
be no difficulty in getting a seat in a
car.

People of sedentary habits, who are
subject to constipation, can regulate
their bowels by the use of Ayer's Pills.

&'? I3Hyvvnii Oilfaijjs. gLaccording
E used

to
DlREUTinNS With, each, BOTTLE,

FOR SURNS and SCALDS.
A Baby Burnod.

Aastad, Minn., Sept. 25, 1883.

Onr luifcv il vprts old burned her hand
on a hot stove and we put St. Jacobs Oil on it.

I It towk the pain all out. at once: atter putting
! It oi v or 3 times It was all cured up.
I C. P. STAVE and Family

At Druggists and Dealebs.
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore, Hd.

AKlH
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TliN powder never varies, A marvel of
,iiirity. itretiKth and wholesoraeuess. More
ecoii mlcal than the ordinary kinds and can
nt In competition with the nmltl-tiitl- i-

! low lost, short weight, alum or phos-pli.U- e

powders. Sold only nitons. Hoyai.
Bakino PowdkuOo. iog V'all-st- ., N. Y.

Lkwis M. Johnson-- Co., Agents, Fort-linu- l.

"rPRon.

The Mikado.
N. J. BERGMAN, Prop.

(Successor to-- 0. Clinton.)

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
AND CONFECTIONS. ALSO

Finest Brands Cigars, Tobaccos,

AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.

FRUITS, NUTS. ETC.

Charlotte Russe Cream Soda
A SPECIALTY.

NewCoods received fresh.-dally- . Please
give me a can.

Third street, near Telegraph Office.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
HUSTAV HAKSEK, Proir.

A l.irue:unl Well Selected Stock ot Fine

laMuM Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

11 Uoods Bought at This Establishment
"Warranted Genuine.

Walch and Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner Casa and Sque'inoqua Streets.

Stockholders' Meeting.
TWOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
X annual meeting ofjhe stockholders of
the Fishermen's Pk'g Co., will uo neui at
the office or the company, on Tuesday, Oct.
2)tb. 1E8D, at 9 o'clock a. m lor tho purpose
of electing a board of directors for the en
suing year, ana transacting any oiner nasi
ness that may come before the- - meeting.

By order of the president.
G. A, NELSON.

Secretary.

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

Car Freight-Fisheri- es.

"With early orders, we can
arrange to, fill a car and se-

cure the full car at low rates
for freight for netting, etc.

r Net & Twine Co.,

BOSTON.

Wingate & Stone.

Bargains! Bargains!

AOERAGE. Suitable for plattlDg, fiomSlEO
to 300 per acre.

(J- - t per acre. Tide land. 300 acres.

(fcO KAA Timber land. 16o acres.

rt K ff House and 2 lots, Shlrely's

4s7 OOO 0pera nme aud lot 0l 3rd

SAW MILL, on Lewis and 'Clarke river,
with 320 acres leased and 1G0 acres deeded
timber land.

ILWACO.
2iQ KAA 95x210, In town of Ilwaco,tpQ)0JJ, with good C room house,

barn' &c, cheap.
HAf Acres cedar and spruce timber landKJ on Nasel Kiver.

Office In Odd Fellows Building.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

T I I I

Of finest Timber Land in

HOTELS AND KESTAUKANTS

JUSTUS EDWARDS. DAVE KEXNKDV.

KENEDY & EDWABDS.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : 87 large, sunny rooms.

two iiriw isooitis.
Tables supplied with everything the mar-

ket affords.
Fine Bar and Billiard Room-- : choice

bi anils "Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Free Coach, to mid from the House.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
travelers.

CHRIS. KVENSON. V. cook
THE

Central Hotel
EVENSOU & COOK.

On tho European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATKRSt., Opp. JFtmril t StokCH

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run hi connection with the Tremlses. The

Besf of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Trlvate Card
Rooms.

JEFF'S
Is the Leading and

Only First--

RESTAURANT.
Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable

Prices. Polite Walters. Prompt
Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More than Satisfied,

verybody Says So,

Private Rooms.

A. WEGNER.
MAIN STREET, - - ASTORIA.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Scivlng
Machines, Paints, Oils;"

lESto.
CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at

"Wholesale Pi Ices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Trop'r.

Good Breafl, Caie anil Pastry
None but the Best Materialised.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered lu any part of the city.

E, J. Liddicoat,
Contractor, Builder and Carpenter.

Open to take all Kinds of Carpenter "Work.

Holt & McCurtrle's old carpenter shop,
next to Methodist Church.

CI)

voifcxxxin,

FISH

THREADS'.

Groceries!

Clatsop County, for sale by

KEEN & COOK.
Eeal Estate Agents, Astoria, Oregon.

THE VIENNA

Restaurant ai Clop

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fino Trlvato Jtoonis. Everything
Irst ClnsH.

Genevieve Street, rear of Griffin & Reed's.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

insurance; "

I. "W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

KEPKESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robb & Parker,
AGENCY OK

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$70,OOOfOOO- -

1MFERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of nartford.
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LTON, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX FIKST CIiASS COHIPAIWIKH
Ucpi esenting 813,000,000

PHCENIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London &Globe.North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial ol
California Agricultural, of Watertown, New-Yor-

London & Lancashire ot Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-i- n

a capital of $67,000,000.
B. TAN JJUSEJV. Agent.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

A1&0KIA '-- OREGON

I. W, Case,
BANKER.

ESTABLISHED - - 1870.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available in any part of the
U. S. and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 v. m.
Odd Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

A Cigar in Quality Is

4622gJjjjgj


